
A FEARFUL LEAP.
r.J hair breadth escape is taken by thousands daily who might be

i'eakhy if they would take advantage of their opportunities.
A!l persons suffering; from the Impurities of the Blood are a ready

r cv of Epidemics, Malarial Fevers and all forms of Prostration.
1 ' The blood Nourishes and Maintains the Several Tarts of the
rviv. It is evident, then, that to cure diseases originating in Impure
r.loocl must have a purifying agent that will eliminate the taint,
:.:.,-- .has Remove the Cause. Kickapoo Indian Sagwa will
c.:ro all troubles originating in impure blood safely, speedily per--
inr.::er.i!v, and with economy. Impure blood is manifest in 1'imples,
i Notches'. Hoi's. Carbuncles, Eruptions or Sores, Sallow Skin, Salt
Rheum, Ku The only way in which to alter this state of things is to
l'earise The Blood from all Impurities and allow a Free, Unobstructed
circulation Through Every Vein and Artery of the Eody.

Ksokapoo Indian Sagwa
. a FhW-making- , Blootl-ckanun- g an, L:fcustaini;;g medicine has
eclipsed any blood purifier yet produced.

Of all races in the world the Indians stand pre-emine- for their
:.cevitv and health. Why is it? Listen! If perchance sickness

attacks them, no Foisonous'Drugs are resorted to,

Nothing But Nature.
Nature is consulted and nature's gifts appropriated to their cure.
The best and most reliable of roots, herbs, barks and gums con-
stitute their medicines hence the Indian's noble physique, pure
b'.ood, high muscular development, strong frame, and sound lungs.
All Druggists and Medicine Dealers- - $1.00 Per Bottle, Six for $5.

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO, HEALY AND BIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Co
MANUFACTURERS O- F-

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and our Law Prices
Before Buying.
Factory nd Ware rooms on 16th street between let and 2d ve.

Retail Trade especially solicite

ol
A f:il! and complete line of Platform and other Srrinp Wagons, aaaptea to tiecetera trade, cf superior and finit-- Illustrated Price List free on

U lication. bee the MOUJi'B WAbOS before

Men's

Rock Island Buggy

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Mine Wagon Go,

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING MD FREIGHT WAGONS
especially

workrnanfhlo
purchasing

Artistic Tailoring.
Tfce Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER,
. Cfl ll and leave yourorder.

t&jc Block. Opposite Harper Hotjse.--

THIS AEGUS, SAXCZBJDAX, MAliCH 11, 1893.

THREE YEARS AGO,

When LaGrippa Was Raging in

This Vicinity,

ITATTACXED CHARLES LELANDES

The Iojiul:ir Painter ami Decorator or
Dttvenport Tells of the Three Years of
III Health That Itennlted From the
; rip The Twiu lCvil-i- , Catarrh and

Kheauiat lm Slow They Were Routed
By the Mlli), Agreeable Staokhoune
Treatment.

I feel better now than I have in
three year;-- . The rheumatism is
Ijmii' oml my head feels clearer."

So saiif Charles Lelamler, the
painter and decorator, who resides
at No. Eat Seeond street, Daven-
port.

"Three years aro," resumed Mr.
Lelander. ! had the ?ri p, and since
then have not known a day of sound
hfalth until the past month.

CH AULAS l.KI.ANKKi;.

I have had catarrh in its severest
forms and rheumatism that has heen
very trouhU-some- . Kaeh reeurrinj;
winter, both these maladies attacked
me with renewed force, and this year
I was utterly incapacitated for work.

"It was the last week in January
that 1 liepm treatment at the Stack-hous- e

Medical institute and the first
week in February found nie rapidly
improving. The rheumatism was
quickly relieved and every symptom
of catarrh disappeared after 1 had
been taking the agreeable, mild and
thorough treatment but a short time.
Now the rheumatism is fjone and my
head feels perfectly clear afjain. It
is the tirst time th'ht I have been en-

tirely well for three years."
$5 A MONTH

Catarrh treated for $5 a month,
medicines. Charges for all

other diseases verv moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

Rooms 17 anal 18.
WHITTAKEK BUILDIX?,
First Floor. Take the Elevator.

CornT of B.-nd-y and Third Streets,
DAVEXrORT, IOWA,

All curable diseases treated with suc-
cess. Sp cUlties: Ere, Ear. Nose,
Throat and Lunge; Nervous Diseases,
Blood Diseases null Skin Diseases

ucc.-ssfu- i treatment by mail. Write
for frmptcm bUns. Consultation aDd
cxamiDiiiun free.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. ru .

Sundays 9 to 12 m. only.

nff.p
Not'ce is hereby clvcn that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1S93, in the city of
Rock Island, an e'ection will be held for the nc

officers,
C1TT OFFICERS.

One Mayor for two years
One City Clerk for two years
One City Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for fuur years.
One AiderJian in the Firrt ward for two years.
One Alderman in the Stcond ward lor two

vears.
One Alderman in

years.
One Alderman in

years.
One Alderman In

years.
One AKerjoan in

tne intra warJ for
the Fourth ward

the Fifth ward

the Sixth ward

for

for

for

two

two

two

two
year.

One Aldi rontn in the Seventh ward for two
years.

TOWS OFFICERS'.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
line Collector for one year.
Two J its' ices of the I'eaee for four years
Three Cons-table- s for f ur years.
Kvery legal dec or at s:tth election mav also

vote 'Tor a 3-- ir ill tax for a public fcospita." or
"asa:nt a mill t x for a public ho?p:t;U"

Which election will b5 open at 7 o'clock in the
morninp: and con'inue open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon f tha: day.

Places of regit trat ion .nd voting will be as fol-
lows:

First waid Known as 'he Fintikiin Hose
Ilonse.

Second ward Known as the rfcoenix Hose
house

Third ward Known as the Wi.lcauake Ilese
house.

Fourth ward Known ss the I imick Livery
'Stable.

Fifth ward Known as the Fifth Ward Eose
Ilonse .

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
Uoue.

Seventh ward Known as the Giipin Ilose
llouse. Eontr.T KoEiiLtn,

City and Town Clerk.
Dated this 4th day of March. A. P. 1S93.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says
in regard to the superiority to the
Ilirsciiberg's diamond and

spectacles:
"lam using glassen which I pur-

chased from Prof. Ilirschberg and
thev arc the best I ever tried; it af-

fords nie great pleasure to recommend
Trof. Ilirschberg as an excellent op-
tician, and his glasses are simply un-
equalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

II. Thomas, agent for Kock Island

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Traaise and $2 trial bot-

tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on yours;

CO I' XT V It I llvUaXt..
Transfers.

8 Frank O. Fries to Sarah Fries,
lot 3. block A. Stewart's subdiv..
South Moline, $1,000.

i. W. Johnson to J. II. Slaughter,
ej lot 4, block 0. Chic-afr- or Lower
add.. Rock Island,

Dernhard H. Andrews to Lulu A.
Slaughter, wi lot 4, block H2, Chica-jr- o

or Lower add., Uock Island,
1.200.
Elizer J. Marshall to Emeline Kiin-yo- n

and W. li. Naylor, block 18,Mar-shall- 's

add., Cordova, $1.
Georjre Donald to C. J. Colson, lot

4. 1, 17, lw, assessor's plat of 1861,
$200.

C J. Colson to (ieorgje Donald, e24
feet lot 5, 1, 17, lw, assessor's plat of
1861, $200.

C. J. Colson to Andrew Frederick-son- ,
lot 4, 1, 17, lw, assessor's plat

of 1861 and el no (except strip) 1,
17. lw, $7,500."

Pro bat e.
9 Estate of Catherine M. Atkin-

son. Final report of administrator
riled and approved. Estate closed
and administrator "discharged.

Estate of John V. Cowdcn. Order
approving linal report and for distri-
bution.

Estate of L. C. Arp. Inventory
tiled and approved.

Put np ani Put Down.
I want a word to rl.ymo witn ills.
1 have it now: I'll put down p lls.
Exciite me, though than put down pills,
I'd rtrh'-- f uffer some big ills .

To put down the old fashioned hutre. bitter
pilis th it pripul so find made Mich disturbance
internal'.? is more than a wise man wi'.l do. lie
will not pnt tin with st:ch unnecessary suffering.
He uses Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets. As alivet
pill, tbey are nnequaled. Smallest, cheapest,
easiest to take. Put up in ials, hermetically
sealed, hence always fresh and rellaVe, which is
not true of the l.trce p';i;s in wooJ or paercboard
hoses. As a gentle laxative, cn'y one pci-e- t for
a dose. Three or four of these tiny, s ujjar-coate- d

granules set pleasantly and painlessly as a

CARTERS

CURB
Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles laef-rler- .t

to a bilicua etate of the ayntem, such r.9r :2.'incsK, Kansea, Drowsioeefl. Distress after
uii.R. Pain in the Hhlt ka. While their rucet

taciikiHe eucceas has boon shown in oinrg

ICES
SeAfiache. yet Carter's Lituo Liver TTIls an
equally valuable in Constipation, curirtr anJ pro.
Meting thaanncyingcomplaint.while they r.lsa
rorrecalldisordenioi theatoraaehtimnlatethw
Iivr and regulate the bowels. E voa if they oi7curea

iclifne,iroSiahoaJmotrniclessf(f'Iir)Sflw?-.'-
tui.T from thia distressing complaint; butfrtu-r.nt)- y

theirpoodnBdoea no.endhrre,ani thoss
-- acrjcetry them will find theae liitle pills valu-fft-i- o

in no LaiiT ways that they will not bo wll
1'xg to do without them. But after ailcict iici

AC!
fjciielmneof romanylivas that hcrolswher
Ve make our great boast. Oar 'Xs cure it w!i)l3
others do not.

Carte r"s tittle Liver lills uin vrry srajil anJ
xr ry eacy to tal.o. Or.e or tv.--e yi". . a .

Th-- are strictly vi:otabioa;,d uo tv. Frj r
jurpc, but by tiicir psntlearric.:: via
tisethein. In v.-is- at ijcenjb .:' ri i. OicJ
fry druggists evurj-wiusrc-

, m ; ' . . .u
CAKT? rjfZi !0:r.K CO.. jryr.
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T. H THOMAS.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harmless Btthstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use hy
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tlio Children's Panacea the Mother's Priend.

Castoria.
Castoria is &n excellent medicine fcr ohil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Db. G. C. Oscood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria U the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

PR. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adnpted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D..
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians ill the children's depart-
ment have spoken hifiUIy of their experi-
ence in th-ii- r outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only have anions our
medical supplies what is known as rejrular
products, yet we axe free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witb
favor upon it."

United Hospital and DisrEnsaaT,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Prra.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murr ay Street, New York City.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
""Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

eleoaone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

R . Hudson. M. J. Pabkxb.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

AH kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates
fursislied when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth et. Rock Island.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue."

rians'and specifications furnished on all clafses of work; also agent for Willcr's PaleuWlnslde
"dine Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND ILL

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on shoit notice and saaaiacilon guaranteed.

OfBce'sind Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Pine Shoes a specialty. RwlrinjCione seatiy and promptly.

A share cf yonr patronage refpectfullj scikted.
1613 Second &Tcnu. Rock Island, L1L

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

;"' ' TIMBEKLAKE ft SPENCEB, Props.
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